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New To-Da- y.

MNHH WANTKU toll HAI.K. I
ii io increase my lint (if dcairalilH real

i - for Hull. Kxpi-e- l to engage largely
in (lu business Slid llSVH Special flll'llilll--
i .r obtaining ur'tmir. Twenty-liv- e

ir,M t'lporiciice In selling land In
k it county, II. E Cross, attor- -

Ill'V :.i

A.ilKD-- A UIUL r'Oll CiKNKKAL
v. irk No cooking. Apply Ml

v Mill OIIVi..

A I. K- - 1 tlOO- -Q UAItTKK lil.iK'K
mi ti nid hi von rimiti hontw Hitli pantry,
I i'l and patent water closet connected
villi sir; imo block hoiiiIi of Hhlvely'
Mall, collier PlXlll Slid Maolaon Hlr4lia.
I imiiiim of owner, Mm. I). I.. Ci.ouk,
fid. V.. Il iiiinin HI., Portland, Ore.

Md.NliY
Cent.

' i ill I. lit..

LOAN AT 8,
Kami security.

7. AND (I

U'Hkn &

I I !T'.-K- .UIKIKMTH, (..MI.'M ths' ' H U'llniiHnl IIiiIIiIiuk.) t've Ilia choicest
U4 hv Mi,nriin mid country properly
HIM "mill Prlcen,

'" llonry lo loan tit lowest rnlii.
II kixiicii A OHirrtTii.
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THE LOCAL NEWS.

I l'ATHONXir lll'SllANWiY Convkntion.
'I'hi! county convention of tlm I'm ol

HiifliHiidry will ha held In lliiacliy next
Tuesday the. purpowt of electing
officer to the Statu Orange..

'(J Mh. Pitch Lkask A Pai-kr- . Charlc
A. I'Vi-li- , wlio conducted IIim Oregon

D wit

mnM
law.

TO

lUj,

ruin

lor

ity Herald until it wa consolidated
tlie Courier, ha leHHed tlm. Lewis

it'outny Advocate, of Cl.ehalitt, Waah.

ft i

5 F a. ni l) Concxrt. At the Methodlut

'l ui fhuri'h next Sunday evening

a lured concert will be given. The

t in, under the directum of Mii--t Hard
ill render uperlal mncic and there

ft!; V ill he no preaching. The public la

f. it'nr.lially Invited,

lit

V(i.

lor

ir,

J'oiiricAl. til'XAKiNO. State Kenaior
('iirH ('. llrownell addreHned a large
wudii'iu e at Kagle Creek laat Saturday
bIiitiiiidii. IliaHpeerh on county poli-t- i

h Mat attentively lialened to. On

Velneiday evening Mr. Hrownell made
a fpiMich at Milwankle.

i I.KcruiiR at Baitjht Cut'Kcn. I .a at

it fluidity evening Mr. A. V. Ulder, of Han

itiiFranciHcii, aecretary of Hantlnt foreign
it tmimiiona for the Taclllc Coant, gave a
ol Jet tuie on "The lioxer Movement in

U.China.'' Ilia lecture waa illuHtrated hy
) atereoplican view, and wa very enter-K'-l

Jslning and Inatrnctlve.

Akdaultku Oito Evan. John Hldge-- (

way in In ilie coiiniy. jail charged with
aanault with a dangeroii weapon on Otto
tvans, of Canby, Ridgnway waa brought
down Kattirday evening by a Canby oo-lic-e

olllcer, having been bound over by
'Recorder II. A. Ue In the aum of $250

to appear at the April term of the Circuit
' '

Court.
t

Unitauun Mkhvicb Service at Nil- -

,0, lamella Hall next Sunday evening at

(y 7:30 o'clock and regularly the flrat Sun- -

a day evening of the monlh. Treadling
by W. 0. Eliott, Jr., Sta'e Suerinlen- -

dent lor the Anierican Unitarian Amocia-- '

tiuii. The aubjuct of the sermon on

.March 2 will be: "The Life Beyond
Death."

Fii i: rnoMiKi to Rkkohm Frank C.
Ui k"r, former state printer, who recently

proulit nait for divorce Iroiu his wife,
ni liaker, ha had the papers with-law- n

f anil will not push the case. It I

Lstuted that Mr. linker ha promised to
and that they will live together

m i liiiHhand and wife. The divorce wa

fwafed on the ground of grons intemper-- y

Mice.

TIC' IJandsomk Catkndar. The Enter-l(irin- e

Ik in receipt of a 190:2 'calendar from

.lie Portland firm of Kwher. Thoraen

pL Co , dealer In paints, oils etc. The

Calender far eclipse anything we have
ji'en In the calendar line this year. The

Jor trait of a woman adorn the card and
,he di'ttliin la called "carnations." The

utirm is to tie congratulated upon its aste
Ji.n supplying to the public a calendar of

mollis kind. i

Rkhkinku Aktkb 13 Ykars. John V.

'lickny, who ha been employed in the
W'i!!iii!itto Pulp & Paper Company for

yinrs roillright, resigned bin posl
iiou Tuesday and with Harry Jones and

Shipley ha purchased a sash

jkn'l door factory in Portland, on the
J.t Si ja near the Morrison street

ipniike. Mr. Mackay ba a beautiful
io!ii in West Oregon City and will still

Iu.ro, allhough in business in
.

Fl Uahuner Bound Ovbr. Robert Gar-

dner was Monday afternoon bound over
.n ti;e sum of 1150 to appear before the

'";: u:t Court at the April term for lar-- f
n tv the person of Hugh Miller,

iiMily known "Captain Jack."
jarnner notoriou character

Hii'y nnd hs the past given the
Authorities much trouble. He will prob-ii,;- v

nnable obtain bail.
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u s (smith Wins In Oratory.
oratorical contest at McMinn-- "

e Friday Dight was won by
ilh, whose oration was on the

, "The Future Status of the

ai Negro." Mr. McCntcheon,
r speaker, was at a great disad-fro-

a severe cold. Mr. Smith

will represent McMinnvllle College at
Hie state contest at Halem March 14th.
The Judge of the oration ware B. F.
KIiwim, Cha. Ualluway ami W. T. Vln.
ton on delivery, and President T. (1.
BrowriHon, of Oakland, Culif., C. It.
Haker, u( Boise, and A. H, Dresser, ol
Oregon City, on composition.

School MkkDnu Monday. A meeting
of the voters of Oregon City school din

trlct ha Ihioii culled for next Monday
evening (or the purpose of discussing
the adviaahili'y of constructing two ad-

ditional rooms on the Barclay school
building. The school are in a very
crowded condition this year and while it

not llio xiecuiion of the directing to
have to have Ihu new room ready for

occupancy hefore next 8epteml)i-r- , it in

coiiHldered advinable to arrango the
mailer of cotiNirtivtion at once, in order
Ihul active woik may begin at the end
ol the June term. The board of dir.-tor-

will alao pruaont a propoHition to
the voter to bond a portion of the float-
ing IndflilediienK. The d Kit let la now
paying eight per cent inteieat on ita

and could lave a great deal
of money hy bonding a part of It at live
or aix per cent Interem. It hat been
atated that there In an intuniioi: on the
part o'f the director! to have apace lilted
up In Hhivtly'a Opera lloime for two
achool rooiim. Thia would bo luuch
clieaxir.

HON 111) I II (MMKo.

Oriffon (J .y Unit Tori hi nil V. M. V. A.

at lluakelball iinil Indo ir liiuidmll.

Oregon Cl'y carried off the tumor at
the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium hint Friday
night In both ' and indoor
baseball game. The tiRikelhall game
wa played between the Portland Y. M.
C. A Junior and the local men. and re
sulted in a score of 8 to 1 in favor of Ore-

gon CHy. At the end of the first half
Oregon City led wi h a score of 1 to 0.
From the slait the game wan hard fought
and it could eauily be een that the score
would (jot be large. The boy from both
team had been In training for the past
two week a and a close game was naior- -

ally expected. At the beginning of the
si'cond half the lix'al team took a brace
and set a pace that wa too hot for the
Portlander. (iiintenhein made the first
field goal by a well directed thiow from
near the center of the field and later In

the game, Allan Cooke, who all through
the game played fast and steady ball,
succeeded n id rowing another fluid eoal.
Charman, whom threw from the foul
Hue, scored twice out of three throws.
Captain Kidd, of the Portland team
aeored the only point for the visitors,
which prevented a shut out. This game
wa Captain Muir'a first appearance
since be broke hi collar bone in a game
about two month ago, and ho put op
hi usual good icaine. Wilson at center
deserves credit for hi work against Liv-

ingston, who is a Senior playing on the
Portland Junior team. Charman and
taiitenlioin are entitled to additional

credit (or their line work at guard. The
line up follows:
Portland Oregon City
Kidd forward Muir (Capt)
Pugh ..forward Cooke
Livingston... center Wilson
Neth ..guard Charman
llari-so- n .... guard (iantenhein

Referee, II. E. Wilson; umpiiea,
Mackie and Sn 1th.

At the outset of the indoor baseball
game between tne neulors It looked a
though Portland would win. They
gained a lead in the second inning, but
in the fifth inning the home team tied
the score, and took a lead in the next in-

ning which they increased as the game
progressed. An excellent game was put
up by both sides and learn work was
more in evidence than individual play-
ing. The enthusiasm of the crowd aided
the borne team. The local aggregation
went into the game with a determination
to win, as this was the third game of the
series, each team '.aving won one game.
The players and their positions were :

Portland Oregon Oity
Barrell C CalilT
McKenzie P D Williams
Bush LSS Latourette
8mith RsS A Williams
Vkgers IB Wilson
Rlngler 2B ....Meldrum
Shockley 3B Frevtag
Vinson I.F Lee

Hi1' Oantenbein
Score by innings 1234568

Oregon City 0 1 1 1 2 0 3 412
Portland 0 31101006

Umpires, Charle Mackie, of Portland
and E. Califl, of Oregon City.

Over 2(0 people saw the games, and
the financial results of the evening were
the best this season. The next games
have been scheduled for Monday, March
3, at Portland. This will be the fourth
of the series of six games that were ar-

ranged at the beginning of the season
between the Junior basketball teams and
the Senior indoor baseball team.

Return Gome at Portland Tomorrow.
The Senior indoor baseball team of

the Y. M. C. A. goes to Portland next
Saturday evening to play a return game
witli Rattery A, O. N. G. The first game
was played In Oregon City and resulted
in a victory for the home team being a
score of 24 to 15. The Oregon City con-

tingent expects to experience some diffi
culty, as in the Portland Armory, where
the game will be played, a larger dia
mond and a smaller ball is used than
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the team hu been accUHtoined to In the
local KyriinaHliiin. The (nembera of the
team have been practicing diligently
during the week and expect to win out
in ipite of the advene condition), which
they expect to overcome by superior
team work.

WASHINUIOVrf IJIKTHDAT.

Knjojahle Kiitcrluluiir lit at (irceiiwood

la k'eeplnj With the !;.
The entertainment and social which

wa given at the Greenwood achoolhouse
on the evening ol February 22, wa a
great nieces. The schoolhouse was
tastefully decorated with cedar, Oregon

grai) and fern, and the aiagn with bun
ting and evergreen, The following pro
gram wa rendered in a manner which
won the unstinted applauae and appreci-
ation of the audience:
Instrumental music, "Over the Wave."
Welcome

Ernest Jono.
Instrumental duet

Hugh Jone and Mr. L. Penman.
Recitation "Going on an Errand "

Homer McConnack.
Mu-d- "King Cotton March."

Mrs. Loltie Penman.
Tableaux "Under Two Flags."
Song

Mr. Jone.
Recitation "A Little Helper."

Esther Criteser.
Dialogue "Taking the Census."
M usic Violin and Organ.
Recitation t

Hugh Jones.
Music

Mrs. Osborne.
Reading

Mr. Eastman.
Tableaux . . ."The Uoddesgof Liberty.'
Music

Mr. Lottie Penman.
Recitation Watch the Corners."

Edna Criteser.
Tableaux ... "Two Little Girls in Blue."
Recitation "Going to Grandpa's"

Ernest Jones.
Till. loom "Tlia K'ulhor nl III., Pnnnln, "
Song

Miss Anna Penman.
Recitation

Miss Albee.
Music

Mrs. Lottie Penman.
Recitation

Miss Johnson.
Music 1

Mrs. Osborne.
Tableaux "Our Martyred Heroes."

A'ter the entertainment the baskets
were sold, Mr. Samson, of Oregon City,
acting as auctioneer. The proceeds of
l he evening amounted to 22.15, and the
money is to be used for a library for the
school. At a late hour all returned
home expressing themselves well pleased
with the evening entertainment,

Mr. Sampson, Mr. and Mr. Osborne,
Mies Albee and Alias Johnson were
among those present from Oregon Ci'y

Carus, New Era and Central Poiul
were also well represented.

An Evening Of Pleasure.
The concert ht the M. E. Church last

evening was well attended and was a
grand success, says the AlbHny Herald
of last Saturday. The singers, Miss Mary
Case and Mrs. Kathrine W. Pope, were
given an ovation seldom accorded to
musicians. The sweet singers were ap-

plauded without stint and every number
was encored. MiBsCase, who has re-

cently returned fioin the East, sang with
the teal and ease of the true artist, which
she is, her wonderful voice and charm-iu- g

personality carrying the audience
wiih her in the different moods, first gay
and cheerful, infusing a fire and life into
them almost beyond description and
then swaying them to the sad and tear
ful side. She is possessed of a delightful
contralto voice ranging over three oct
aves, giving her a place held by few, if
any, contralto Binders before the Ameri
can public today. She has received
praise and encouragement from many of

the leading musicians, and she is cer--

tafnly deserving of it. Mrs. Pope ha a
sweet soprano voice, bright, clear aud
perfectly true. She was heartily ap-

plauded. Tbe program was as fpllows:
A May Morning Denza

Miss Mary Case.
The Swallows Cowen

Mrs. Kathrine Wards Pope.
(a) O, Mother Mine Norris
(b) Night
(c) Morning Neidlinger

Miss Case.
O, Tell Us, Merry Birds White

Miss Case and Mr. Hammer.
(a; At Parting Rogers
(b) A Dream Bartlett

Mr. Pope.
O, Rest in the Lord Mendelssohn

Miss CaBe.

At Parting Neidlinger
Mrs. Tope and Miss Case.

Accompanists, Mr. Winnard and Mrs.
Ketch nm.

Albany will look forward to another
musical treat by these ladies in the near... . ...
uiure ana iney can be assured trial a

crowded house will greot them.

Ilurklea'a Arnica alre.
Has a world-wid- e fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses aDy other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns,
Burns, Boils, Sore, Felons Ulcers, Tet-

ter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible for
Piles. Core guaranteed. Only 25c at
Geo. A. Harding's.

I'XtLE TOM 8 CADIS COM ISO

Will Appear at Mi I rely' Ope -- a If hum

TJiirsrtiy, March fl.

The only dramatic century plant from
which flower re alway being picked,
if one can pardon the anachronism, is
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." Thing may
come and thing may go, but this mov
ing tale of slavery days goes down the.
corridor of time forever.

The Stetson Company bears

'

for

avi r"' sounn. tr--

,l,i, ii.,. f il.l. Hr.m. .,l th.. ranged m wun a receiver

very highest It is said

anesthetic,

pulutionofarara
grapnopnone

commendation!
to dwa.l the productions of this ; B'' P'"" in y
play as the Himalaya dwarf a mole hill, i ear"' an'' ga administered,

Manager Washburn's production, iti11"0111,1 heftr "'"''" bnt music--

I almost a new play, so modern and
up t date te the various accessories to
to it successful presentation

The play is presented by an excellent
company, perfectly adapted to the de
maud made upon each, and the six
acts of the drama aaid to move as
smoothly and impressive as a motor
pacer.

"The Uncle Tom's Cabin" production
I worth seeing and will give a lo
old and young, to those who bave teen
It and to those who have not.

rjeion is a reinamarde revival ol a

reliable classic. The house is sure to be
filled on March (J at the Shively's opera
house by those who wish to refresh their
memories a well a those who delight
In a fine dramatic offering.

Between the acts, special high class
vaudeville acts will be Introduced. The
parade is said to be the grandest ever
giyen by any theatrical company any
where.

Every thing In the Millinery line
rost at Miss Goldsmith's.

Something That Will Do You Good.

We know of no way in which we can
be of more service to our readers than to
tell them of something that will be of

real good to them. For this reason we

want to acquaint them with what we

consider one of the verv best remedies
on the market for coughs, colds, and that
alarming complaint, croup. We refer to
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy. We
bave used it with such good results in
our family so long that it has become a
household necessity. By its prompt use
we haven't any doubt but that it has
time and again prevented croup. The
testimony ia given upon our own experi
ence, and we suggest that our readers
especially those who have small children,
alwaya keep it in tbeir home as a safe
guard against croup. Camden (S.
Messenger. For sale by G. A. Harding,
Druggist.

.Moilcal Meiisatloii la .Surgical Anes-Ihfsl- a.

A Paris dentist, Drossner, has discov-
ered that while hi patient succumb to
the Influence of an be his
noticed that the hallucinations were in- -

variabfy connected with the sounds from
the street below. The auditory renta-- l

tions seem intimately connected with
ithe anesthetic sleep, and the idea oc- -

curred to him to substitute the dis- -

the re-- 1 cor"nl rriiying sounas ol the street
musical lieamong the pro- -'

C.)

I for each ear. As the patient took his

other mi
,,w Di,ro"Pn

In

delight

i ne uperauon over, me paucni i arousea Wi

with none of the hallucination from the tn

street noise, but calm and cheerful as,
before, saying that he beard nothing but'
the music.

This ingenious device is certain! a it
definite advance on the part of the anes-- ! Q
thetist. Not only can it be used in thelC
case of the temporary anesthesia of ni- - y
trou oxide gas, but it can be called into
action in ether and chloroform narcosis.
It is a common experience that tne of
the most (llHRirpeuhtn fontiirpfl ahrmt tha
taking of an anesthetic is the ZS2K2&ja2ZSX3ZS
noises heard by the patient. These can
all be avoided by using a graphophone.
It wa pointed out to the Academy of
Medicine of Paris that the general anes
thesia may be begun with nitrous oxide
gas, using the graphophone, and then
the anesthe'ic state kept up with ether
or chloroform. This procedure certainly
robe the patient of a most painful part of

the anesthesia, and should tie practiced
wherever practicable. The French den
tist who first advoca'ed it is certainly a
resourceful man. The procedure may
seem a refinement to some, but it cer-- 1

tainly will win the gratitude of those
who suffer so much from the auditory
hallucination of anesthetization.

Will You

iqdlij emembei1?

That Prier's Hair Food

cure3 dandruff and will

cause the hair to grow

soft as silk.
For rale by all druggists and-R- .

Prier, Caufield Bldg.
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THE interests
of our pa-

trons are mani-

fold, and these

have our ; con-

stant care,

The Bank of

Oregon City

Oregon City, Oregon,
t
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Buy Your

PIANO or

ORGAN
Where you can get the best for the least

money. (

Where you are sure of careful attention
and courteous treatment.

Where you tan get the choicest selection
of highest grade instruments.

Where you can get an absolute guaranty.
Where you will have nothing to regret

afterwards.
Buy now, you will save money by doing

so, at

Eilers Piano House,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

Not the oldest, but the leading Western
Music Concern.

Retail Stores:

351 Washington Street,
Portland, Oregon

BICYCLES

Represent all that is best in bicycle making. Don't go and buy a wheel which is not
known, or has a repair record, but come and look over our line. It is a pleasure to us to
show such a complete and up to date line as the Rambler factory turns out this year.

Here are the. prices of the different models:

Chainless Models $60.00 and $50.00
Cushion Frame Models 50 00 " 40.00
Racing Models 50.00 " 40.00
Regular Roadster Models 40.00 " 35.00

" " " "30.00 25.00
Ideal Models 25.00 " 15.00

Just think, a genuine Rambler bicycle, fitted with heavy tread G,& J tire for
$30.00, and an te cushion frame for $10.00.

We received our shipment of thirty Ramblers and would be glad to show all the
different models. Come in early as we have lots of time now to explain the wheels; after the
weather gets better and the season opens, we will be buiy.

If you want a wheel later in the season, select it now and we will hold it for you until
vou are rendv fnr it. t.bpn vnn i m.iilr. f :.i , ..v wiwuu u. 6uuuS jubi irum you wani. 11 you come
during the busy seasoh we may not be able to furnish it, as we expect a big rush again.

We sell wheels on installment and take second hand wheels in exchange.

VJw

BURRIEISTER & ANDRESEN
THE CITY JEWELERS
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